Working Group Agenda

DGC Innovations Meeting 3: Proposals to Advance

June 9, 2021 – 10:00 am – 12:00 pm

• **DGC Innovations Meeting 3: Confirmation of DGC Non-Energy Content Proposals to Advance to DGC Committee, and, DGC Functionality**
  
  o Introduce and activate the live Spanish language interpretation service
  o Introductions CPD & CASR
  o Mural Board
  
  o Prioritized areas to advance concepts to formal proposals - Discussion
    ▪ Water
    ▪ Education/Engagement
    ▪ Incentives
    ▪ Carbon
    ▪ Site/Landscaping
    ▪ Community Level Solutions
    ▪ Alternative Compliance Paths

  o Outcomes:
    ▪ Identify specific areas where concepts can be developed into formal proposals
    ▪ Some ideas/concepts will advance to formal proposals
    ▪ Others will remain on the radar for future consideration